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Anavar cycles can be extended to a maximum of 10 weeks. When used in a bulking cycle, Anavar is
typically stacked with Testosterone, Deca-Durabolin and Anadrol/Dianabol. For cutting, Anavar stacks
well with Winstrol, Primobolan, Masteron, Testosterone Propionate and Trenbolone Acetate. Anavar is
not a bio-identical hormone, as is testosterone. Anavar has very little androgenic (testosterone
Injections) properties. This is the reason it does not aromatize. Only androgens aromatize. Initially,
Anavar was produced to assist patients with lipodystrophy (excessive muscle loss, usually as a result of
AIDS). The Good, The Bad, and.
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Anavar, as mentioned, is coming as oral pills and they are taken in dosages anywhere between 40 mg up
to approximately 100 mg per day whereas Testosterone comes as injection (most people choose a long
form such as Testosterone Enanthate) in dosage of anywhere 300 and 500 mg per week.



Anavar Introduction Anavar seems to be a popular, yet expensive, beginner steroid. Read on to learn
more about it. Anavar which is sometimes called Oxandrolone or referred to as its chemical name, 17β-
hydroxy-17α-methyl-2-oxa-5α-androstane-3-one is an anabolic steroid. I have tried Anavar before and it
came in pill format to be taken orally. this guy

Anavar Tablet. - Uses, Side Effects, and More. Warnings: Rarely, this drug has caused serious,
sometimes fatal liver problems including liver failure, liver cysts, and liver tumors. Tell your.
Anavar & Andriol (Oral Test) Cycle. Not everyone is a fan of needles, thus below is an oral cycle of
Anavar and Testosterone (Andriol). Andriol is the brand name for oral testosterone, also known as
Testosterone Undecanoate.For many, this is a more convenient method of administrating Testosterone
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compared to injections.

Bodybuilders typically take
40-100mg of anavar a day, and 300-500mg of testosterone enanthate per week. Testosterone is usually
administered for 12 weeks, and anavar for 8 weeks. Stacking testosterone with Anavar like this will keep
your testosterone levels high; as opposed to them plummeting from an Anavar-only cycle. According to
users online whom have tried this pill, Anavar has many benefits when it comes to body building, but
these benefits are enjoyed on the short-term run. Testosterone levels may rise up at first, but thanks to
the DHT properties and the way it works on the body, Testosterone production may get reduced if we
prolong the doses of Anavar.



With anavar's short half life
(9.4-10.4 hours), it is more effective to split up doses throughout the day, keeping high concentrations of
oxandrolone in your system. Many male bodybuilders will take 2 x 10mg doses. Others use pill cutters
to split 10mg pills in half (for example), thus giving them 4 x 5mg doses. recommended site
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